
DR. ''..11)IN TO DELIVER 
fIRS1 LIBRARY LECTURE 
Noted Scientist Will Speak in 

Roberts Hall This Tues-
day Evening 

Midi.. Moors. Polo.. take will de -
liver the first of the WWI Libre, lee-
torte In Roberta Nall en 'Tuesday, De. 
wither 2, ha. had a reefed and biter-
.thir life. Born in Hungary, he ar-
rived in Americo st the age of tile-
teen with Bee cents an the mum total 
of big weith. Hie first place of em ' 
Otoyment was 	cracker factory In 
Brothlyn. 

Life at Colemble 
Milo working there he leans. Keg-

itch and completed Wm ptNimman edu-
cation, fiance prepared himself for 
college, he entered Columbia He 
worked - hl. way tbruegh Calendsa be 
noosing aed other mild& work. Due. 
Ina his years at this Cuivereity he 
made nay friends and connections 
that were of great neeidaece in his le. 
tune work. 

went 	
Columbia Ike young ethogarien 

went to Catehrld.• en a ...rola', 
end then to study In Berlin and Perin. 
Hering completed hie preparation. he 
returned to Columbia as en inetroctor
in Thertoodynablin. &nee this time 
be hoe coutinued •t Columba, and now 
is Professor of Oho trebled, 
ClatairWith SteleMatt and Manuel 

Prefeseor /MM. 
loft 

 amn. among Ws 
created orientist• 	the moment ere, 
in the stare of Steironets and Mareoni. 
A. I. often the case, Dr. Pullin has 
been Interested along philo.pOient Hero 
and La a leader it these 	well an 
clang scientific Ilneo 

MUSICAL CLUBS TO GIVE 
WESTCHESTER CONCERT 

Attaatite City Trip Schedeled For Week 
et January 30-31 

The wobined loaded dub. will give 
their fleet concert at Wed Cheater Nor. 
teal School on January 19. The an. 
nual trip to. All.tie City will take 
plow on the week•d of Jonuttre 3041. 
The Club. may al.

en
make it trip to New 

York. It is also probable that the Glee 
Club will take part In the Intertolleeinre 
Contest 

The probable program for the Welt 
Chester concert for the Glee Club is 
give. below. The treleetione for the 
lostrumentel Club will be int...reed 
between three emotion, 
Hymn to the Pilgrims 

(encore "Away to Etiol 
Moon of Roses 
The Whiter SO= -e 

(encore "Hie Away Home") 
Deep River 
Song of the Jolly Roger 

(encore "I Doubt Its) 
Lase. of Mine 
51.dalsy 

(encore -Little Tommy") 
Volga Boot Bong 
Lis.. Leidy 

(encore "Old Man Nosh.) 
Ere 	 Soothing Byrup 
&Gin' Round the Fire 

The Glee Club, in rembi.tron with 
the Inatrumetilal Club, will also render 
eLondeighting," by Greiff. 

Radio Club Reaches Europe 
in Recent Tests 

The ohm* for the Interim/loud thee. 
match with Oxford are wog.... 
rapidly. For the past two week.. at-
tempt. kale been made by both parties 
to reach acre.s the wean. The Erglish 
etatiou bas been heard with more or 
le. regularity In title couOtry, but It 
was not until lad att.., night that 
the not 	station wee able to get 
across. 

I. B. Smith, 77. whop station will 
..parate with the Radio Club eta. 
Hon in the match, hai recently tom. 
pleted hie rebuilding at hia station, aed 
ben had very good manila In tram-
Dominic communication. With but one 
gleteenth of his maximum power, he 
bee been heard In England and France. 

COLLEOL OALCIIDA1 
Mt. Watt 

NONDAY-Yavalty reception to Ito 
trzz 	1117.g."7.: 

17177ADAY-latreary lomm. alttrod-
Pr=717%. rualrellreaTet m 	 Prepket al Yeaare 
ealeem•' rusaethatt at eel.. WEWIY9171Y-T. M. a. A. 	et• 
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717178811/77-111aalm7.11 at 4 eaten., 
at 7 ...clod, 

raIDAY-Illthe• cakewalk In Om 
rtanaitun. MA.. at 7 

ertenthar-Owelty spew i
ts 

 Teme spa 
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BILLIARD ROOM 	STATE LEAGUE TITLE WON BY JUNIOR VARSITY 
Poolmm ter Studio 

The Ile 
Rillhd roc m We 

trying 
 to 
 get the. IN BRILLIANT VICTORY OVER PENN 1 V 5-3 

SWARTHMORE WINS 12-0 
IN FIERCE MUD BATTLE 
ON FRANKLIN FIE4D 
Wilcox Makes Both Garnet 

Scores; Haverford Held on 
One-Yard Line 

BILLO PUNTS WELL 
Flebtiog with a ...Woeful spirit, 

but theble be slop the niches of their 
heavier opponents on the .6 of mud 
In Fnieklin Field. Haverford lost the 
annual held, with Swarthmore kat 
Saturday by a 12-0 score. If was the 
seventh straight Garnet vinery, amt 
the wore we the closest yet recorded 
since Swarthmore started Its veinal. 
*freak ha 1917. 

Owe at the beginning of the Freund 
quarter and once at the begiwing of 
the fourth quarter. Ned Wilcox, the 
hop Garnet full-back, ploughed 
throush the Scarlet and Stack line for 
a touchdown, and both dm. Eva... 
low blob for the extra point was 
blocked, but toto melt 

Wile.% Soon. Bath Teothisenes 
Both Swarthmore worm; came after 

steady, long My. down the field in 
Wei& Wilma carried the bell on .1' 
most eve, play. 'The big bark was 
the only men on either team who 
could .ndstently tear off worthwhile 
pine, his weight Pelee Mel m.o.,  
momentum Ito that he could elide for 
several yards even after him let, wept 
slapped by opposing feebler. 

For Haverford. Merle Miller. Fier. 
Vey, Greene and Captain Rhoode 
olarred on the defence. Middleton .d 
Stile were the beet met La the hick- 

After the lest touchdown early In 
the second period, Haverford got the 
boll ha Swarthmore territory. end kept 
it there, aieeya threatening to wore. 
oath the belt ended. Again in the 
third barter, the Starlet and Bled, 
aed meowing, continued to area the 
ball In its opponentn side of the field. 
It wan .17 after the Genial men had 
awed anerved tourbdowb In the tool 
period, that Swarthmore rooters be. 
gen to breathe easily, ad Reverford 
backers sen.d that only a mince
mould give their team the net... 

BON Gittpolets 
The turning point of the game tome 

lowerd the end of the third q.d.- 
Several exchanges of Delta in latch
IBl, puntiog ear...p..111y wen with 

• alien., ball, we. gaining over ten 
month an eachexchunre, pre Raver-
ford the ball about midfield. Billed. 
kirk was fumbled by the Garriet re. 
ether, and an sleetScarlet mad Black 
Down. recovered oa the 20-Prd 
See. • 

Stile sod LeniberO gained two yarde 
apiece, and a Swarthmore offside mode 
fled down on lee fourteen. Then on 
three straight plays Middleton took the 
ball througb the line, and on the fret 

. of these he made mix suede off Idaho 
tackle and wee torpid out of boom. 
017 the four. Face plays to make four 
earde-it was Itaverfortem big chance. 
Three times Middleton crashed wit a 
yard through the renter .f the  
bat the fourth time, with only three 
feet to go to lie the neore the boll 
dipped from his hand., end Wee re-
Covered be Captain Korn. of the Garnet 

MiddIstos Gales Through use 
hOddieton's hoe plunging was the 

beet (centre of the Pcarlet end Sleek 
offense, bate  ven else form of attack 
wad tread, w.kened by the 
Bald, and Haverford only earned one 
fret down throughout the entire after._ 
noon. Swarthmore, throtigh their big 
P a Wilcox. pounded out seven 8.1 
dowse, of which See were mode in the 
Brat half. 

Both elev.. *voided almost entire!, 
the aerial attack, which in peewit.oe 
games bet been one of the biggest 
Threats of both tem.. Swarthmore's 
one :incepted wee wee Irr...d.d-
Ilaverford, turning to forwards as • 
final neon at the end of each half, 
completed ooe. around.foor..1 bad 
one intereePted. 

Tim end quarter woe nothing but 
spunting duel, in which Ike ball etas. 

Coot on page 8, column 8 

RHOADS SCHOLARSHIP 
• _ 

C•Infort aed 0. B. Rhea. at Haverford 
Compete ter Herne 

Howard Comfort, 74, and Owen 
Ilhoade, 75, are two Hoverfortt men 
yet remaining in the competition for 
Rhoads wholarthi. Dere Peenedrania. 
Of the thirty-sis applicante for these 
farrow fellow-eh., In an Englieh Uni-
versity frcon the Slate of Pennsylvania 
but twelve roma.. 

The remaining candidates for Worlds 
scholarships boners are to meet at the 
Hoodoo Club for luncheon, at which 
Provost Penniman of the C. of P. will 
attend De, Penniman is preoident of 
the PenosyOranis committee on the 
eeletilon of Rho.. whalers. De. Arnold 
Po,,,st.o.ft,R.  smftzt 1.aker ire.toprer.o.fo thae,  

the lunch.. 

ALUMNI ADVISORY 
MEETS AT HAVERFORD 

Members Travel From Widely Selmr- 
dad Glade. ter *WIN. 

The Alumni Adirbiom•Committee met 
nt threerford Met week. They met 

w
ith the Board of klanmgers, retire-
tetedve. of the student body, the Fa. 

ally Ind the Alumni SemMery curt dis-
cowed toote of general interest to 
the College. and the problems ow coo. 
'raiding Revertant 'The members at-
tended the stiffide reelect. that took 
Olathe at thato,11... 

TbemItt. member* present in-
cluded: F.

con 
 Motattlecono..1. of Boston, 

J. M. Beare, '13, of Baltimore, who IN 
ereretary et the committee: It. J. Davis, 
'9D. of Weer York: B. Lester. '04. of 
Pietsbon , H. B. Drinker, Jr., '(Co A. 
C. Medi,. '90. who Is Prertident of the 
Alumm stolfie 	lotto 

d Iced the 
tedits. 

$2,138 PLEDGED IN 
Y.M.C.A. CHARITY DRIVE 
College Collection Average 

Over Ten Dollars Per 
Man Pledged 

The am000tcollected Minos the re-
rent Charity Drive held under the 
augpices of the Y. M. C. A. Ir well 
wer the mark which wee get.. The 
Committee hi tberge hoped to get 1.500 
freer the College, but the totel re 
elute amounted to $2738. 

The moo mentioned above in to be 
divided among seven institution. The 
list of thoee benefiting by this Drive 
and the respective eppropriatio. ere: 
$100 to the Hemmen Below, $223 
to the Red Cron. 8.500 to the Simpki. 
Fund, $400 to the Portent Friendship 
Feed: MO to the Friends' Semite. 
$875 be the Welfare Federation. and 
$238 to  
Instiue tihte  

he.vye 
  d
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.
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 pop- 
peer. which ban not been made In 
previous years. Tim Reserve Mod 
will be tel adde to take mere of any 
eddltino.1 temente for rift] which come 
before the 	Cabinet. 

In the race whir* wan held between 
the caw of the different deuce, the 
blue racer of the dase of 1920 was the 
first to reach the top of the hRL It 
wee followed lo meth micetwion by 
then of the Frmihmen, Senior, and 
Sophomores in the order named. A 
Sun  of the claws with their total nre• 
• but.m and average per man appear. 
below: 

	

Contribution 	Average 
Clue, 	received. 	per man. 

Junior 	 $129.00 	$14110 
Prothoosti _ _ 	72890 	11,70 
Beeler  	822.00 	11,11 
Stmbovuore 	, 	534.00 	11.12 
T. Wider Brown 

Grad. School 	25.0V 

	

Totals ..... $2738.00 	$11.85 
Sloth there Ms always been o friend-

ly rivalry between the different donni-
ton., It ia ...Ohm to find oat in 
Whet port of the College the wealth or 
the ninth.... to Mee lien. Of cow., 
the dortnitorfrs are not of equal 

it woe kuowleds 010 be gleaned 
from the following list: $700 from 
Lie., $545 from North Bard.. Ped 
from Center Rarelny. $330 from South 
Bodo, $318 from Merlon, $258 from 
Founders, sod $e17 from the Dee Stu-
dente, 

CAKEWALK PLANS LAID 
BY RHINIE COMMITTEE 

A..I tetertalemont le Be Presented 
Fop Ada 

The Mos of 	is making dab- 
onde prepontione for die Minh Cake. 
%elk on December 5tb, under 	rent- 
mIttee composed of ilkhard.n. Choir- 
mono : Ilogenauer. Logan, sod Mag- 
er. They bare derided thet the we. 
thOls sear, will not he give be the dif-
ferent dormitories, but diet eeeh men 
w01 be out in the place for which he 
Is boat fitted. 

Tynan Sether wig oet oe Master of 
Ceremoniee. and will introduce the 
wt.. Ile will present in weedier,. 
Fel...1We drunken scene front Shaker' 
per's "Henry the Eighth!' 

ITeillOn chorus wIll site the first an/ 
laet acts. 'The Snake and the Bobo-
link" mop be given in the First Act. 
Keith will also give an interpretive 
.10 dance. 'The Dente of the An- 
gels," the 'Tunnel Btu.," the "Com-
ing of Spring." and the eFinale" here 
been considered an dancee for the lost 
A& The Choroa boya 	Al- 
corn. Beatty, Dull, Boding. Rhoades. 
Soots and Taylor. Keith will apply 
the erletuMe• for these seta. 

The Sec o. Act will be • short play, 
"LIghts Out" The &erecters will be: 
Moodie. Mato Oscar anti Rufus. They 
will be &red  by: Hemel. RieharPon. 
Logan and Armstrong. 

The Third Are will.  bemedley, 
pl.. be almost the whole claw The 
Fourth Act will be tangled. Lave will 
May two banjo solos. aed Were will 
be a to 	quartette, with Well, Flint, 
Mirrelch and Ritchie. The performeore 
will dome with the "Melee of the 
Chorea. 

Donne the latermindon Vannemen'e 
Orchestra will enter.ta the nudieere-
The art.. will bet Brady, 011inger. 
McEntee, Shank, lane and Stephen. 

The Chorus her been practicing for 
a week, and the cants of all the other 
lecture. alert work lode). 

Princeton Gives Klan 'Warm' 
Reception 

The Ku Klein Klan held a large meet-
ing on the outskirts of Princeton, N. 
I.. this week, and etterwanle decided 
to run into the university to set re-
crmta 

Princeton turned out In toll tone 
end rave the kleagtes voch a warm re-
eeption that the police force was com-
pelled to come to the aid of the In-
visible Empire. 

-New cancel non ammo  

a broadcast.. etudio. The Shofroth' 
Council ban milted for auewestione for 
a we of the room 

To make the room Imitable for n 
studio. It would be oreessare to Pro-
cure Dome sort of curtain material,  of  
the type at velvet, with which to 
drape the walls. Thin is needed to 
deaden the echoes in the room and 
nuke the transmitted Programs clear 
la tone. 

It would also be wee., to hare 
• good plead to use dueler the broad. 
aiming of music It Is thought by 
tbore members of the Club that have 
been promoting this Idea that this 
would not only provide s meltable 
broedeastiog Wed., but would also fun 
eiob n Onn for local orclierones and 
widest or..isetione to practice. 

1. HENRY SCATTERGOOD 
ADDRESSES PENN FORUM 
Former Haverfordian Talks 

of "Europe and the 
Dawes Report" 

The liniverelte of Penwell-anis 
Forum was add.... by J.  Henri 
Seattergtordin ne open meeting on 
Tumid. eeening, November 25, at Cel-
e. Hell Ifr. Beatterg.d opal. on 

"America's Deport-witty" end -Europe 
After the Daw. Report" He 110 
made an extend,. Mud, of economic 
renditious io Europa both during and 
Blare the wee, and is in a position to 
.peek  with  authority on this added. 

Mr, Scattergood beg. by ming that 
sieve the Treat, of Vermin. the  world  
hen been melee on the wrong track 
towards World Peace. In hi. estimation 
thete ere "three key.logs in the inter-
national log Rm.. These are: The 
Reparations, the Inter•Allied Debt, and 
the Reduction of Armemente. He then 
turned lathe Dance Report, .11 eared 
beret rolMatety of the report dent  
Ifs ....Rene,- 

Thrace  data  Peleta 
Three main points wand out to the 

body of the Report as being of aped. 
littered. The McKenna :innex has to 
to with the shipping of gold out of Ger-
many since the war and the general 
awe of coll•pse of the Germ,. oor. 

of 	Tile eollapee toone-trillioeth 
of the ore-War Millie was Waved elf for 
a year by the wild epemilatIon that inn 
earried on in the rates of esrhange. 

A new Bank of Issue le to be formed 
to Moue a neve paper money. sod in to 
be a depoeltory for the Reporntions 
fund. The greet shriek... the value 
of the currency hes been equivalent to 
a tax.. of 100 per rant. 

The Germ. atattomen thonobt  In 
1918 that the location of Gene., 
would tomb'e her to pay the Fmtente 
In their own eon.. This. of course. I. 
impossible on acteunt of the extremely 
dimininhed value of the gold mark. 

Me. Scattergood Ilkeeed the paying 
of the Repreetione by el...my met 
the receiving of the bode by the Al• 
Ilse to the biting and emptying of 
large tank. Germany woo  tel  lath 
this talk each year amounts vaming 
from $250000.0011 the Bret year, to 
9000,000.000 In the sixthyear when 
the will hove roMmoredie 'hit her 
Bride" The Report ea, Deihl.. 
ebont the total amount of Reparations 
that Germany nom pay. end 	Poe 
• twatite also fur the Meng of the 
tank. 

Den. Platt  A.  Pah, May Fall 
The filling of tide raythicel took WI 

be MO& core of be a budget to tare 
effect in two year, and by the cote-- 
bleed .rninge of buoineu  ad  the rail• 
roads. 	The two latter .orces are 
arbitrarily coneidered free of debt. It 
is in the emptying of the tank that 
moreserious problems are ...entered. 

stodookthL 

tided with safety editea which will au. 
tomettcally shut off the low from Ger-
metie. Mr. Scattergood tallc 0111, 
edam good plumbing." Since Gennone 
must convert the Partneeta she maken 
to the Allies into their specie by means 
of exempt and wino her crippled MM. 
&CM will not allow her to do thin 
Con. on page 4, Col, 3.  

RADIO BROADCASTING 
.letW Were ..... to Be Used in Tees. 

day's Near.. 
The Radio Club broedroetler 

WAIN, will be ao the eir for the brat 
time this year when they will Wood 
card the Library facture on Tue..e 
eight. December 1. They will trane• 
mit on the reguler  were  length of 201 
meter. Thla lecture. which will be 
ddieered by Prof.., Michael Pepin. 
of Columbia, will dart et 8 P. 11-
1  This erdi he the first time Wet the 
deb will broadcast using tile new West. 

717 Electric mieropbone. which in of 
e button type. Also the new aerial 

hat hoe recently been installed will 
e toad foe the first dole, 

This rear the Junior Vanity poorer 
two bee bed the eon weeitsful oea. 
eon dial a Haverford second team has 
ever experi.red. They wept through 
a echednie of wren games with only 
one defeat aod one tie The first mime 
with Wed Philadelphia 11. S. resorted 
in 

 
e 3 to 2 victory alter • dose game 

The net week Frathford IL it wee 
fought to a attorelesa tie. This cello 
Feenkford hae won the Inters...law* 
soreer ehsenplonthip. 

On October 25 the woe went up to 
Bothlebem 10 play thew find State 
league game with Lehigh. The result 
wentsommoectedly overwhelming rie. 
tom for the lay Veen. On • muddy 
field Lehigh wee defeeted by the aeore 
of 4•0. Following this victory the 
team bed e let down end met the only 
defeat of the woos at the bands of the 
serous Girard College eleven in a elo. 
temp which ended 1-0. The following 
week tialarette we  met and defeated, 
1.0. Then  came  the game with  Swarth. 
more Earlier in the seam° thr Gored 
bad held the Vanity to a mewl.. tie 
by ueimi no eleven-ruse defenne, and it 
looked en though the second team was 
doomed to be defeated. However, the 
lento came through and Oriented their 
Quaker 	2-2. 

Defeat Pe. for Cea•pleasklp 

ro to this point in their schedule 
the Junior Vanity had met and de-
l...4 three members of the State 
laaglia and only ow teem Wood be• 
toren them and the rhatoplonthip. 
That team wn tbe Penn J. V.  wbielt 
had also won from all of the other 
tea. In the leapt, ...et Lafayette. 
The ben teem, met on November 211, 

7,V,,:.`"7, LAZ.Z1111,::..roj'ee fltr 
wee of 54. 

Lt.* Fad 

Tbroughout the ..boles ermon the 
own worked well together, the work 
ino the line being ...peddle worthy of 
we The hacks aho were Wong: 
Town 	partionlar Wowed op well in 
breaking or the attachs of the option.. 

ene. Enrolee et 	did pod Work. 
nd made a norther of stops OM looked 

like more wore. Of the balf.backo 
the ...ding attire were Captaiti 
Haines end Clunk. The fast peening 
and Ace r ',howl. of Richrednon mid 
Smolder, nith aid from Ball made pos-
sible mon of We J. V. vireo.... Son 
dent end Werfield Flowed all well in the 
moode imoitions 

BALTIMORE CLUB PLANS 
'FOR STUDENT EXTENSION 
Erie Sall ane Suenvalt Elsold OM.. 

of Club; Dr. Beatty Attend. 
Al II roe,. mectiog of the Delliinore 

Plate, Erie Ball, '25 wen ehet.ol pr,  
dens, end Sumwolt. 70, won .r'e'nd fn. 
trees... Dr. Bendy, a prominent 
Baltimore Alumna: anj opwor of the 
drab  on the renews,  ettendmi the ow, 
W. Dr. Beat, Medomed from Ile,  
r,er,fo,n with 	o 	.s.nd,rein.  

eery of [ha Alumni Alltlata, Cow-
mittee, 

len. for ...sive student extewion 
work by the dub In end wound Bel-
limper prep schools were digs... et 
this time It le booed that the twee 
made.. from Hererford will liemn 
up the Alutool Club of Baltimore, end 
the club on the campus will he able to 
worts In conj... with the °Mini.. 
bon away from the camp.. way 
	Ball said that he extreme 

to call soother meeting of the dub 
soon to more fully *mod.e tome of 
hie plane for student extennion work. 
He wowed himaelf an pertieularly 
rowing this line of work for the 
dub and thinks that it may he of real 
realer to the college alow these lines. 

DEBATE SCHEDULE 
Manager Table Hopes to Schedule Be. 

bete &stare Chrlototw 
The etheolule for the deb.., teem 

Is being formed .der the direction of 
Idenaser Tema He hen written to 
sever.' colleges to make arreogements, 
hut the tonfority seem to be averse to 
the whorl time debate, which is the 
only type that Iteverford, with the 
limited number of debaters, ran under-
take. 

Manager Tatnall Is trying to arrange 
debate with either Diesel or 'Natal,  

to be held before the Christ/nes 4/men-
tion.  

It is porinible that a radlo debate may 
be held later In the year with the Doi-
versity of Pittsboo-g.  

• • • 

Itiellambno end Sowlerri Wired the 
Wows in the victory over the Penimel. 
minis Junior Varney lest Wednesday, 
November RI Richardeon wa. the 
high .corer of the game, netting the 
ball on three onside... Seunders was 
doge behind with ewe wires to his 
credit. By virtue of the victory or 

rn the Penn lea, the Revere*. J. V- 
won the Peon State Leagne title, haring 
pren000ly defeated die Varsity <keens 
of Lafayette, LehMh sod Swarthroore. 
Although the footing on River Field 
oasinsecure • fad brand of soccer 
wee displayed by both teems. The 
enure wee one of the bed played In the 
League oca.n. end was wit.... be 
a large crowd of Ilererford and Penn 
ooters. 

Pert Seethe Fled 
Cep.. 'fairer won the toae. and 

Wert. to defend the eouthern goal 
doting the first half, With the wind 
and sue behind them. the Ileredoed 
linemen 0111101 three times In the ba-
ilie. nen.. vrhile Penn Ives Able to 
wee only one.. At the start of the 
game, the ball wee in Penn'. territory 
for the must oart of the piny. The 
rniraraity was able tit advance the ball 
once in 	while ina roocentreted at- 
tn. st the Haverfeed goel. Fifteen 
minute, after the nom of the game. 
Lazar. broke through the Haverford 
dele.e. end scored from clove range. 
This arouned the Hoverford team into 
onion. and in a few anent. Riebard-
eon emerged from aocrintmage near 
the Penn godt aid drove the ball lobo 
the Oct from a distance of ten yards. 

Hatreds. 'Odom Um Load 
A few minutes tater Riehar&de re-

ceived a center bleb from Wariteld and 
dribbled 10 elope to the goal and with 
a swift abett peened the ball Into the 
int for Mem/c.a'a seawall tally. From 
this time on Flevertord erns never 
headed. In the middle of the flint half 
Penn attempted to were, bin Logan 
and II... kicked the ban out or den. 
gee several there. Magoire made a 
petty wive when three l'enn men 
rushed the goal. Fifteen minutes be-
fore the eh,ee of the period, Saunders 
broke through the Univeralty defense 
rod drone the bell poet the Peon goal-
keeper. Shortly after die, the half 
tooled with the wore 3 to 1 in Haver-
ford'e favor. 

After hull time, the Penn teem 
staWed off with a rush. The brill con-
etently at liarerford4 rod of the field, 
nod the goal wee threatened on ...rat 
occaoiono After o e' wage  in front 
of  the  Ilererford goel. a corner kirk 
ws awarded to Penn. Mopire shoved 
the ball om. but MrDonsid wet the 
belt to rewh it, and drove it into 
r0mter 01 the we, Sion after the kick-
off, Penn brought the had to within 
swing.  aisle:tee of the goal again. For 
a while the excellent work of the Rev-
ert°md defense prevented a Penn !wore. 
but finally Dougherty dribbled peat the 
backs mid rowed the ball into the net 
for whet proved to be the last .ore 
for the CrorersIty eleven. Lowstreth 
nod Logo, two of the Haverford becks, 
were maiostays ill the Jefenso at this 

Haverford S tage. Comehaelt 
With th e Froth  to  another dead-

Prol, the 111011 LIne team ranged a 
ropy shot omk the music end chum-
pfoilabio. etnee more Elielmedthe 'cored 
for the Colton, Taking the bell down 
ihe center el 1 he field, Le dribbled over 
to the left Ride of the line, And creamed 
be ban into the net. poet the coal-

keeper. A manor later Captain Raines 
pos. the ball to gaited.n lawut remi-
t' yard. from the goal. Callahan 
'oohed from the goal to save the score. 
bbl Richordeon hlotked kiln off, while 
Saunders drilled the hell into the goal 
for the final wore of the genie. In 
he Imo len minute. Pe. mode a Inn-

I
'
l 

 effort to overcome the lead of the 
... ... ord teem. but note more the 

Coot on ooze 3. column 5 

Haverford's Rally in Closing Minutes Too Much for Red 
and Blue Team; Haverford Has Defeated Entire 

Ensemble of League 

EXCELLENT  1.  V. SEASON RICHARDSON STARS 



PIO•DO 
CIOARIITTIgn 
T011ePoun 
PIPE/ 
CANDY 

WILLSEY & DORION fof,;:r" 
114 W. LANCASTER AVE M-DaDZINEE 

I./MATHIS GOOD* ARDMORE. PA. 	SOFT DRINKS 

Do College 
Students Read 

Advertisements? 
If you do, surely you 

will read this one 
One fine day a Sophomore from a leading Univer-
sity came to see us, suggeoing that we advertise in 
their undergraduate paper, and best of all convinced 
us, and this is how he did it: 

Firs -He bdieved in Life lean-ante bermme him 
uncle ta good b.hunte man) had whined Mtn ta 
buy .,me. 
Seared-HI. Father died In the prime of Ile and 

d health and left eharm no INNMANCA when 
he could have meld $50,000. 
7104-14e. leo knew that he could buy insurance 
NOW or half tha annual one his unck and 
Fuller bad peid for theirs. 

All this convinced him that even though a student. 
he should take out as much Life Insurance no his 
allowance would permit: 

What About You? 

well% will make possible the fulfillment of the most 

college student looks forward to a career, 

cherished desires-surely Insurance is a necessary 
part of thin program. 
Insure, in part at least the value of your educated 
self, NOW, making op your mind to increase it as 
business or protassonal success follows. 
The John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany issues all forms of Life Insurance, endowments 
for home and estate protection, mortgage replace-
ment, education of children, bequest or income for 
old age; also annuities and permanent disability. The 
John Hancock is particularly interested in insuring 
college men and women and obtaining college grad-
uates for the personnel of the field staff. 

lhal■kase read this ezherrisonerd, 
yea will aid your undergradualr 
paper by ganneuinicanng with else 

f l  

i
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FROM the conk) an'. poke of view 
 dodzIng must be dad oleic. Kahn.,  

mm19.9 simply don't not by. 
The new john Word Shoe* for Esti or 
dad tight-Just the aeries and lathes cedel 
112013. WW1. 

Hoverford men will find that ow Phila. 
rkiPhia shop at 1221.1223 Glhortnue street 
has shoter m rho that ar wordc.eing. Open 
dolly from 8a m to 9p M-Siaturslays I I pot 

oluN.Ward. 
en's Shoes 

Inrcolltar.A.T.12 	Dna MaFAT.OFF. 

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK NEWARK BROOKLYN 

POCONO MANOR INN 
Pocono Manor, Pa. 

Winter Sports 	Garrett S. Hoag, Manager 

• 

LIFE INSURANCE. COMPANY 
or Ras-10w. 1.4wRoProf.tore 

197 Clarendon Saver, Roston, Ma.adiumets 
Ova. edge Pawn lc. Nohow.. Now tom.. ow. 1Fo BMWs Dolan hal...Lane en, 3.100.000 Lynn 

f  IflyikE 
"Nr 

AMINER01211 
Tlearans 

	

Anryy113-01. 	lo "rho Bow. 
lige'"'  RAM,. Ulnae In ' Notow • CHEWINET-.... banns. Ennio r011.11ERT-Eddia Dowilw lo Roily s0 les," 

wentsal. Ttow 
REIrrele-jrZwORio 1 WM 

	

llonalti 	 ..•ttt m. 
Leare.-- Grow. Loot two woe]. IIRSERT-••Noo Pow.. lam ' root 
war:14-.1. 111. FRI R•se, 

MORINO PICTURES 
•LOINE 8arloo Iloirlp la "ARO. 
ARDMORE-Alontlar Town. Tlo 

0.00 . 

IRTN ITN -w0n,• M  oon   Ointwo 
Wontowday. Ilza commd we. saIt 7500.y. Molar. Lalgon. etrka Walt, 0011:" lazar. ow.. Gonna la "at.. Inc" odN&  wawa 

orotitlier.rots'.. -swot IIM?L.T011-ext• Maslow to 
SLITE.11111031 .LTRLITTI*7. STFUTIRITT.4). Olorla Pawn, la 
ATANEET-Poullao Prolool. ta 
1112ANTON-Ito .... h 

BOW. Dowl1 - 
Male 

•CADENT OP YORIC-Philonolphlo Orraftwo Moraloy sight mutat mown entreat Older srlarawo hot.n.tlay ow.. memo arr. Twat 	follwoni Attar.", Apo. 
H■ToltnorLalfootrort= Doran. two wolorawli Pow. 
1=1.1=0tro7tote'.: 

far 
wrop 0.00. 	tlo wlolot for Woo own nowr. METROPOLITAN OPERA 1101111E- 
icit=to="1/7=l, Poollawri and ...0.1.101. 

DSC  rs 

FRANKE 

rr< 
0' 

13)7,4-re 

GAF,' 

Floe fabric. I. ,must-
ly ateisetiee matrons and 

e 
 rL- Rear Stand-

ar2Tagoring ica  
roodware pekes mica 
Reed's Clothing opeehd-
ly deniable. 

Sake. Top SCoats, 
Overosata 

ga5 lad mod 
IACOB RIMS SOUS 
1424 26 CHIETINTIT ST. 

PHILADELPHIA 

he re low& 
MARBRIP looloomo 
AWE% 

DOUGHERTY 

& Campbell 

0E0010..0 SPll IAL1175 in 
YOUNG 

Sul. Ornrconto SoorliotrA0L. 
Idetorhat Aonsrel 
H.1. 

133.-1336CHESTKUr STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
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HAVERFORD NEWS 

"i6a'i've'f.frd"Vo..11.1o ''Orno'.  

EDITORIAL BOARD 
J. U. 1.shall. M 

110.0. Lbw 

ca m  
•Tr A It Untwo, 

Anna/ 1." Slit"".26 

,i1=111:,"1" 
Awlob. IAItwo 

" 	 Parr,: '11r M.""  

BUSINESS BOARD 

ca"ir"  

w. a stwa.".'sti "". 
...sot slaw. 

F. 0. Dail...Trc. 	 h., 'V 
Jaw Colalt-ntr, 

The New. Is publieted weekly during 
the College VW. 
Subeeriptions our been at scar limo. 

Price per annum. E2.110 
Per single ropy. ID cents. 

Entered at Poet Office at Wayne. 
Pa. 0 mcond.olesl melt as prodded 
for in Section 111111, Art of October 11, 
11117, Authorimd October 17, 11124. 

Editorial. do not nereaserde rrrrr 
sent the opinion of ths entire student 

NEWS POLICIES FOR HAVERFORD 

I. H... Doureee .1 Study. 
2. Uri/01MM. Bat.. All Breath. 

of Atbleties. 
9. Apalicall. of Refill. to Cermet 

Problem. Through the Y. 
4. lietwata dam. for 

Hiserleri. 
5. 01.1.11 CO.011 Admt.lrrrallee Itr 

a Broader tied More .110 Mode. 
Body. 

The State Tide. 
Ituverford.n deft., at II" heeds of 

Swarthmore loot Saturde, RIR, rather 
overahadow other iithietit. n 	• 	of the 
fell, Ihnaboulti oretainb not aver-
...toe the anon. of the renomIznnin 
Stair Championship h, the Junior 
l'ar010 norror leans. 

I, the Juni. Vanity .0unel of 
oullene of 2211 unroilment to meat And 
defeat ut rim-pewit. Iritath. Latit,ette. 
duatehloore and Pnna wenancla 000.1 
lie explained uo pope.. 

Vol to 1.00 of the college who nil-
„ awned thy battle of Ilneerford'a small, 
trobt teem again.1 tint Wary Penn no-
esecutin on River Yield taw week. 09 
0.01 for thin 0011x of victor.. in 
no lit"... Vox boun to 0.1. hod, 

0th rltr anal ognoiat 	And 000 two 
gold, In the Inni 01 nonwies of pia, 
shows Ilse material 14 	o brogue 
Clitinitoon ahoold be formed_ This 
obitit, inv., 001. alien goal, nere 
,,wind ha, iltararterisol 	Inch of 
the ran,. 1 ow.. ..... er warn ell 

%Then %IP+ rairrion roniro to the lull- 
Info thennet. 	1,011. 119. leant the mil 
In ran do is 0 mike a auitable •wool 
l'ortniinl, numeral. do sad 	net. to 
represent on appropriate ennuis! fur al 
ahnammtisitip 

If . team hit. 0,0011, aupturol 
State i111, cerleinly Rh 11. 	..... 
aliould he the reword Yet it in. of 
woorme. rather fooliah to swerd 
etreighl sterwit, oneignin In a

t 
 team that 

he, worked 30 	mitt, booth] an a unit 
mei ta. 0 	min_ It nithor werios fit• 
tion that 0.11 	1.mo should retteive 
letter partieubd to 111.1 team ea State 
Chiontonnn. 	hen neon erPlicirl, sug- 
gested Wial 	wrond TRAM an IV huh. 
'Mould rmiore 	II. with  a 0.11.1. 
V. abote and lotto. the bar. It i. ro he 
Immd thm that Extontive Atitletir Com. 
millet. will ..ee the witident of attain 
mich an 000. dietinetire for Stale 
ClottimIon wower lease 

- - 
Franklin Field 

The weather condition. of the past 
rate, 0,00011 001,0 00 Frunklin Field 

Were the wore! poseible loan a public/11 
and financial po

to
nd of vire. The rein 

wa• auffiliefir 	heap 	,1.1 of the 
woolit-taat atatentorn away end yet ,111110
insufficient to nectoil the rollertim, of 

Despite thew inuilitiona Greaten. 
Manager Noonan report. That 1111 lame 
wan tut eurcesufol an it waithl hove beee 
UT Raverford an • dry ea,. The oar

s 

 in Alarm. ore 00 of the opittiou 
thet the low 

,inn 
	0 the game is 

not on ladling°, ,nee 	lannipon or foil- 
... of Om Franklin Field Rodeo. Tbr 
smell attendance ...wed 0 them 0 by 
dm r altogether In orlvoran oeath0 eop• 
dit tom. 

1.040  know. 01.1...ition. the NEWS 
6011 roetinloin, that ill, mars of holding 
the Swarthmore crone h., Franklin Field 
are. a mool on, 	onsidering the re

t
n. 

lb, boon. inl boo. 
C
muulti probably have 

been graater 1.01 thecaitio been 1,10,11 
tu 11,erford. The ...Inds not went. 

Imie ma to brim pail for 
..limed or ma. 

.011 in nil. iho opperuintly for honor 
fool tmblicitz and the 	 sive 
the coneral pobtia 	Lien .11 lloyerlord 
spirit awl policy nee. well worth th, 
retort. 'Phial It lens tan conte curare.- 
ful 0010 only 19 loitl to anfortnnere 
-.rake" of the nenther. Tim. mime 
••11,011.e..  would It,o h.on doubly hurt• 
fob ot Ilaterford. 

HAVERFORDIAN RUNS FOR 
ENGLISH PARLIAMENT 
Philip J. Baker, '10, Is Also 

Prominent in Educational 
and Athletic Citcles 

A Ilarerfordian who has recently be-
come prominent to &Inland. Is Philip 
J. Pool 1110. In ohs in the recent 
British elecboos los.se excellent 
Arming 	labor candidate for Parlia- 
ment In the Tory amenolmid of Hawk-
wor11. Birmingham, although him pert, 
wan /mowed ,smite ererywhere. 

Good Robbed at Heradonl 
Although Proftmer Raker was at 

Ifeserford only s Yeer. he No. n0ood 
record ITT 061010. winning hie letter 
in both earner and track. After • year 
In this country be returned to England 
owl Snicked hi education at Cambridge. 
Ile ,erred Jo the World War se • com-
mandent In the Friends' Ambulance 
roil. end a an Adjutant Field Offiret 

thr hellish Ambulance Corp, mad 
leier In the British Fore-ion Office. 
from November. ISIS. autil JenuatT. 
lollb Ile was member of the British 
Prare delegetion cod of the Lear. 
of Nat.. Ser rrrrr iat. Ile wee Id-
hue of King'. College. 0.104, in 1915. 

An election bill giving farte of hlp 
life rite. 

 
w• life 	whtrh are lm 

terentino to hi. Merida In 11112 be 
woo an important tairroaty Haboler-
Alp et Cambridge. Ile was alw Peed. 
1 0 I 0 rat b idg. [raj o Norte!, 
lb. ketonic (Whoring Me.y of the 
University_ In 11114 be became Viet 
Prima.] of Ruskin (klieg., (Word, 
the worker, rollege. In 1924 he tras 
✓letied (.wet Professor of lot 
110141 Relation. In the University of 
Landon. the 010,1 important pox, of its 
Mod in the country - 

Fame. Athlete 
Ili. record 	no 001,1, is ruved• 

cool. Betides hi. work at II...t-
iara he von orery rare from 110..1012 
that he rau In, Cambridge against Os. 
fool. From 111111-1912 he wee Peere-
d,ut of the Cambridge Untremity Ath-
101, flola b, 11112 hewns a member 
of rho Beulah Olympia 0...1 Stork- holm and Rea 	in the ROO-meters 
tire. jti 110t he was 0...1 In the 

11410-metere rare in the Olguapir 
Gem.. Antwerp. In 111211 et Antwerp 
and in 11124 0 Peris he mac captain of 
the British Olympic AtMot, to 	amt 
member .4 the British Olymni.. Conn 

Ihdrerfordiam who knew Prat.. 
Ileker mop he Nurprisnd nt the addition 
0 the ware Via-1 to hip Imehond name. 
It 	the au t. of hi. offal. Dually 00 ▪ eatbd to him at the earnest ramiew 
If his w•frIs firth, and because of rho 

'sees in Entinta, 

FACULTY NOTES 
Prreideta Comfort'. recent apealting 

ow/100011r iniludei( School Square • t 	Scar 	. 	' IU 	.0 	1 
VoIncir}thaa of Philadelphia and the 
lliatornol Smut., of Haddonfield. New ea, 

Itr. cormotier will tong in the Ph. 
rbeir Opora Caropettyso pr • bemoan,. of 	Pool..., Ill I he Met. opolanti I Mere 11.9. on Thorne.. Iteemetwr II, 

When Needing Beaks by Friend.. 

About Friends, Consult: 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 
302 Arch St., Phila. 
SAI Ii it ITO INIONA 

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
arra& for You 

SUITS, OVER OATS w TOXINS 

$28.75 and $38.75 
J. Lin Hill in Charge 

The Edward Tailoring Co., inc. 
1721 Market St. 	Palladatidda, Pa. 

Provident Mutual 
t iroaranera.ponyrktladro 

An Opportunity 
tor `$ ,  

Life Losuraace Training 

Paul Loder, Manager 
Philadelphia Agency 

111 South Fourth 4straet 
Olson.. 	naitenets -tlir tr... 

WrillZry11:17:Tablr irk* 

ARTHUR LAWS 
CATERER 

4M1 SCR/114 PI:AMGEN SMART PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
00 doe tRo 	eemeot of 

0C/111010011 01015. 
.11 ne Iz. 

Fueuelees Ser00 at amIrrate Pelee. 

ARDMORE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Under U. S. Government 

Supervision 
47r- On Savings Accotmts 

Suburban Publ is him' Co, 

Wayne, Pa. 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Sheets. 	The 

100 Envelop.. 	7Se 

Printed m Black or Blue 

?  
BFIPS5E2S0/ 
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Low Cost Trips 
to EUROPE 

Summer of 1925 
WHY do you plan to go to Europe next sum-

r?
n't  

 You can-cat a cost wallin your means 
Last smuttier thousands of studenta and teachers 
learned how to do it On one voyage of the Lev, 
.than alone over 7o institutions were represented by 
Ill studarcifimItchers. Not thousands more 
will eriliiy the pi 	es of a European top. You can 
he One of them if you will or get the Ado. 

Mt United States Lines have made it posale foe 
Americans to go abroad comfortably yet manna, 
ically. Exclusive accommodations, formerly thud 
class, have been prered and reserved on U. S. 
Government ships. The cost of nassage is only PS 
and up. This includes clean, comfortable cabins. 
good food, waling wryice, exclusive deck and 
dancing space, and many other features. 

You can loam all the detuls from a representative 
of the United States Lines on your campus. Ask him 
for interesting Mustrated literature, including a 
PrincetonProfessor'saccount of his criplascsummer. 
Vaned itineraries to help you plan your trip are in-
cluded. Start to make your plans now. Talk them.  
over at home during the Christmas vacation. 

But get the foot now 

United States Lines 
45 Broadway 	New York Cir4 
U. S. SHIPPING BOARD 

Land TIORTROIRS* 

JOHN SILVER, CENTER BARCLAY HALL 

bilHES • 

SF 

BUILIV YOUR PAPER-PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS 
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HAVERPORD NEWS 

COLLEGE SPORTS 
Page 

ADDRESS CONISRMICAllONS at 
SPORTING DESK 
HAVERFORD NEWS 
HAVERFORD, PA. FROM THE 

SIDELINES 
thoe.o. r 	ntremondla R.= of to  me. el.. 	Co, 

....ea en el. ea 7 h.. or 
HO*. Rana fres stun hie tor 

Shrwe Coma Harman has taken 
charge of the finerford football team, 
the mores of Swarthmore game, hem 
been growing smeller. The mace of 
the contest this year was the smallett 
that hoe been made since 1918. 4. very 
appreMable change has ben noticeable 
In the attitude of the team that have 
had the benefit of his tutelage. From 
the Gentleman Ismer eleven that have 
been tamed out since the lemon Lost 
Vietery to litle, the teen:alt.. changed 
and hem at least learned the reel 107 of winning. 

This M the feeling that bas bettered the quality of the teams Each maims
Im 

 
under Coach Herman bee Neon AB 
proved else.. Eery !mu on the tamed 
in convinced that another mason under 
Coach Harman will bring bin system 
to fruition in • successful lean.. 

H H El 
The J. V. tome team ban woo the 

Pennsylvania State League title for 
the fleet time More Efamtford has been represented in that League. Some Me-
quote tithe. of Ile •PPreCistion should 
be given to the mm On the elem. The 
anggeation that an If. J. V. sweater 
should be awarded them in distinction 
to • regain letter la • goad one. 

The Junior Varsity soccer men sex 
that the attendance of k large nom. 
her of rooter. at Ricer Field at the 
same with Peon probably bud Its effect In winning the Memnon:whip. Penn. 
team was more egoerieneed in...touch ma they premier both In fall and sprits. 
sod they were Elm a good 	

l 
hitter. 

fact The 	that th 
	deal  

e game an Pined on a benign held notde the pretests? 
of a large Leering section Mame:tent. 

HAVERFORD GAINS 
• Takao Third Plate la fitanselleglate 

germ Ity Vinery Des, Flantanl 
ILtverfenra 3-0 Weeper over Barran 

last Saturday wa. the only game played 
is the Intercollegiate Soccer League. 
so that the League Mending Is extoll, 
the mate as it on a week ago eecept 
that Ileverford has taken third place in 
Harvard's mead. Peon. with four sic. 
torte. out of four icemen ht ganrtieaBe 
lammed of the chatopionnhlp, although 
Princeton ran still win be defeating Penn en elude game this Saturday. 

Haveefont Should best Yale In the other remaining nom of the Lenten, 
end if thin happens and Penn down. 
Priomtha the Scarlet nod Black will 
tie the Thera for second glare. Other-
wise Haverford will finial, third. The 
proem 1311111.11oe of the Ms team. fol-
iates: 

1.Y.1.1,  .nte......... 	0 	n 	  3011 Fleeerteed 	  11116 Ram. 	  Yale  	. 	3 
0 0 
0 2 Contell 	  0 •  . 	_ 

BASKETBALL BEGINS 
Fnellltfee Improved; Prattles Them 
Everting. wed Two Meant... Weekly 

Coach 'Islas has felled for beeketball 
practice. five times a week—Mendel. WwIttrestay and Teich, evening. and 
Toesdn sod Tburr.day afternoon. 
Preparatory to the regular drilla the 
Boor hoe been the nod the roof has 
been repaired. The lighting system has 
also been improved 

Boedelheira, one of tbe detested can-
didates for mosintaut manager last year, 
will fill the yammer left In that eitottloh by Samuel Armstrong. It edelheim will bare charge of making • nehedule for 
the need tom. Candidate. for sub. ent•Plont menager will start inmost!. 
non et the practice tonight. hlooder. December 1. 

LAFAYETTE MAY FINISH 
2D IN STATE LEAGUE 

Fagot Team and Pee. Jr. V. Hare 
Bala Been Defeated by Hnerhfm1  \Ilhough the Fleverford Joelor 

tnreitr has already clinched the State err Clumnpionebtp by virtue of her. 
]ax defeated Lehigh. Lafayette. Swarth-omre, and the Penn Jr. V.. theother hi, teams in the heave, the Le

o
anne ,eneom la not yet neer. Lafayette has 

thee. more games left to phty, awl if all then are eitteMee as to Ina vrtT nicely be. the Easton team talll 
Ord, amend. If the Penn Jr. Y..e win 
tleir final game with Lafeyette, they bd1  gain the honor of being rumen. tp l0  the ebaropionthip Ileverford Jr. - l ett. 

Lthigh 	•Ireedy lost three semen 
" win Probably fat before Lafayette le their last genie. Swertlimore ate, 
at the Seethe men end take thin! 

but Lafagette teems te hove the As on the Garnet 
pees[nterklint of the teams mowst 

rt.. 
0  

	 2 1 2 

(r, RAN EV 
VA KZ CREAM 

VARSITY VANS IN 3-0 
VICTORY OVER HARVARD 
Bdter aid Rid& Sow Good Faro 

as Muddy Raid; Rogers 
Alas Stars 

Go a need/  tad slippery field. Haver. ford College soccer team outelmmed the If 	d soeceritea last Sailed., by a 3-0 more. Hayerford had ne difficulty Ot ally note with Ice opponenta, hut s-es field back more by weather condition. than by Cambridge teen. The footing was treecherone and made finer foot-work sod dribbling almost imposathle. beans' work at foil-hick ape especially 
good for Hoverter& He was remarks/. ly sue of WS Hake red musixteutly 
kept back the Haman' forwards. Iloage, Baker and Male each Milled one goal for Havertord, and Baker's 
wort was excellent during the entire Lama. 

Harvard Optm Attach 
At the beginning of the fuel hail Harvard see n .el to have the advantage of the Hereetetd men and carried the ball Into the Anrlet end Black teed. 

tory. Per ten minutes Harmed kept 
latmessima of the all and nearly scored 
twice. The work of the full-backs pod Hersheli prevented thla however, and 
Ilaterford soon became mint to the condition of the field. 

The Scarlet end Black then Marled 
its snack sod forced the play against Hanel for the reel of the game. The 
first god came about the middle of 
he first half, when Baker shot ebe 

ban seems In front of the Barran/ net The goalkeeper tried to atop the 
bell, hot it slipped through his angers. 
end Hoag drove it between the pada 

Baker thorn 
The wird kept the ball OD }laver-ford', left wing during most of their period, and Berton admired it roan,* 

limes toward the Harvard roe. The penalty area ems flooded With mud and water, •nd fumy diesstroas slips robbed Haverford of whatseemed ',r-ain goals Shortly before the half 
ended Hairline dribbled around a Oriso-
n. eine,  and gamed to Baker, who ant II into the net from a difficult 
angle on the left side of the moth This 
completed the scoring for the fir. oeriod though ILverford continued to threaten the Crimean team. 

The play .wato nomewhat dower In the second half, though Ileverfonl kept 
Panemilon of the ball for the major-
ity of the rune. Harvard sttempted to ecore, but the it, bro od belt-harks 
always ...Needed hi breaking op their play, Bed they eeldont got near the 
goaL SIAM adored largely in the Haverford attack is !hie period arid 
dribbled eroond the Harmed backs again and *gain, but the bail wen too 

snIe shot amt he Zr o  i-jse,•oare until Irate ht the u 
when he named tbe aodkeeper with a had shot from .ions range. 

Captain Thomas Still Get 
In spite of the tam that the weether 

was unfavorable to good weeu, tbe home teem did some effective short laming that sompletely baffled the 
Crimson backs. Captain Thomas again 
wan unable to ably 00 account of en iodured knee, but hie Remitter, was ably 
filled by Shenk. sod later by Heine, 

The line-ape of the two teams follow: Haverfont. 	 liorrant. 
mama 	 
hlentbati 	 	 tttmae 

L. T. 	 

	

gem.   rermesay Owen 	L. W. h. 	 Rte. 
C 	It. 	 PoRp 1r.tott 	IL 11. R. 	 Nentmes ammo 	L. n. 	 ramme 	L I. 	 Amts 

snag   Conan
•  I. ..... 	. 	C.11. 

• raeertL 
• . of 
0.1.—Ileas. Bettor. Me. 

o.  eon
ter shank. Mem let assn... mo tor lima. 

SWARTHMORE WINS 12.0 
Ont. Dan page 1. m- inis 1 - 
for the most part In threrford tern 
tory. Once Samorthroore earned a first doh. MI the :AS-yang mark, but !laver. ford held sad took the ball oo downs, RBI 111110 kicked out of danger. 

Wilms Baena I. Mond Quarter 
At the very beginning of the emand 

period Swarthmore had the ball at told. held. A steady drive in which Wire: carried the all four-fifths of the time 
wee aided by • ten-lead nattily, and finally 1i11ros west over through the 
?lee from the two-yaml mark. Erne' kick was blocked. 

Hartford began forcing the play. and a few minutes later recovered • Garnet fumble 	fiv yards from. the goal line. 1111Io 	de Mx yards around right end, and Middleton went 
throueb the like for two more. lint Kumm'a tiro bucks only netted a Yard and it was liwartlimore's ball. For the 
rent of the half play was in Garnet territory. but the Scarlet and Black 
storing machine could not get etarted. 

The third wan Haverforrs big smar-
ter. and they oulptoyed their oppanfROI 
In every department. It was only when. with • victory *titbits their grasp, • hod break calmed a alight letdown III the lintierford drive that Swarthmore could again gain. 

The Gloom took the hell oo their 
own tbirty.med Mark. and tieing Wil-ma as • battering ran, forced their 
way to midfield. Here Wilma man-
aged to break bone through the line 
and emend heeded for • touchdown, un-til Captain Dusty Inman reogbt him and threw him out of hounds with • beautiful mettle on the eighteen-yard 
.31e. Thin effort. however, proved fruit-
es, for Swarthmore gained about three 
Yenta apiece .0 teem straMht Idays. and finally Wilcox and over for the second touchdown. 

Atter thin the ball stnyed in Snarled 
sod Blackterritory. 'The lows, All/ 
fighting sith all their strength, Mocked 
line Garnet pone le their gnat al,  

tempt to more. Det the game •tided with the ball in Haverforda pone.- 
riot

ef  

lo 
Theine line-up: 

lierreed. 	Peattlee• et.. Bete I 	 C 	 
1.  7 	 Woe., orb 	 	 -.teas IA ell. 	 

amemmeor 	 o• 	 we 	 RR. 
Ira t •-••• tt.••41 ece. 0 	 eta.. 

	

1.  14 	ITIPt.., • H. 	 ff.. 
✓ 111 	 Wi.a 
	 0 • 0 Fm .

▪  

171.11111 	 1. 11 	6 	4 	0—h Toochtlen..—Weeso 
11.14.11.1.s.-FloRtrford. Bolltegete. Lonettren• 	MOIR 	Itereett 

Iw  
As...115 IR 	 litesna. New•all eons for attedectee let.rfeed for tionageleRy Retro.. 	haeRti. Mitchell 

ease 
fur IV Lill,. Tent fee 	Retre. Boleyn . 	11.1trtoe foe 11.., floolgoote.7 fee 	.lord, 1Y. Millet ter lifIcholl. Garnet Ow 	• oeseralt far tee., Rower lee Yeattoomer. Lawn ter Maw Ash. roe Lew, 

	

momen., g Itto.ley . 	Ceelle for Latedoeott. Bret foe 	Rooter sat W1131... Wither, ler shame. LIpplernit for 
aorta for WIlllyer. Wited for Clare. WHO. log  Re Lippincott. M.. foe Illehente, litayee ft, le.. 
..n-111, Yet. Tolptio Brown. Lions. licit. Wm.., Neel 

of tenem—to 

-Haverford 
Pharmacy 

Special Diacoanta to 
COUTIRO Students 

INSURANCE 

Teen* Mona. excess on pennant tens maims ell rim la wenn. te bete., et, both ha thin co.., het. 
Aorfootabil• ineweem. cowering Mown to roe and tweet" for detenee to PRIMO or for lawns to perms. 

LONGACRE & EWING 
1 41 S. Fourth Street 

Bullitt Building 
Philadelphia 

SOCCER TEAM BEATS 
ALUMNI BY 41 SCORE 
Ritchie, Baker, Ball and Hoag 

Score Goals for 
Varsity 

A team composed of Alumni grew.-  eters was Leila-rely  defected by the Harerford Varsity ot Thanksgiving 
metal. b1  a 4.1 more. The time • practiee scrimmage to prepare the es 	for the Hervatd same no 

the teem worked a. well ea it 	In a regular scheduled game. Sere 	rood teem men were used ih the game. •odalthongb they bad played the day before in hard mon MS. the Ualeeralty of l'enneyivania. they Oared excellently for the earth, Hare 
	hoe 

 to kick against the wind in the 
 Sept 

 half and wee unable to make good an ...eh in the Fret imrt of the game doe to the strong On-in of Fisher sod Low,. full-backe ter the Almoni. Towards the mirkite of an 
drat period the Animal team wade the 
Bent amn of tan now when Becton centered the bail to the muter forward who drove It „into tbe net from ohm. mare-  A few minutes later Ball aid Wmfield were sem into theeml 
made a eery pretty rombinatioh plan when Monett carried the ball elthe eft wing and shot it into the renter. advert Ball beetled it into the Alumni 
goal. No more ecormg ase registered chi.  period and the belt ended with the more tied I-I. 

Oaks, Seems 
With the wind at their haiku is the second halt the undergredustm had Ott difficulty in outclassing their moments 

and made three more goal.. Baker started the 'mein, when he received a .111,I1 from Hariland and drilled it into the comer of the net with an secmete boot. Thereafter for the remainder of the game the Hererford forwards pet" Pend the Alumni goal with ehons, and were only prevented from piling op 
larger score by the brilliant wort of Harry Wilbur, who played goal for the graduate*. 
GeM. 
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If you ere interested to learn 
more about what electricity it 
doing 	to for Reprint No. 
AR391 connining a complete 
set of these advertisement. 

ORNBRAL 

STATE LEAGUE TITLE 
WON BY JUNIOR VARSITY - — 

Cont. from pan 1. column 
.1eady and cool playing of the liner 
ford backfield kept the goal clear_ 

Reel* Dame 
The game wa marked by elm, hen! 

fighting nn the part of both team.. Approximately forty free kirks Imre awarded litany-  of Penn's kicks were Dear the gold. but the lied and Blue 
were unable to take sdvantage of them. Mean ,Icove 1111, f1,1131  Just  outaide the penalty •ers to the far corner of the gm% but Magnus outguessed him, Mid Pushed the all out. Referee ()nen handled the estne very sell. 

The two outstanding Hammen were Itithardmn and Sanders,  who ea-counted for all of the Ileverford wore., In the backfield Longstreth. Shank and Captain HO.. fed the line well and 
Ably assisted the two Wilbert.. L'aso and Haines, who, time and time again. 
drove the ball back to midfield by their more and powerful kirk', 

MeDonald. Peon.. trft ksltback the best ell-round player for the Uni-
versity. in militia,' to twin. a rower of el 	 , he tdlied one of lb 	1,1111 .0111r. The two Penn ethernet, were foot mil threatened the 
Ilsrmford net nu wreel oceasion. 
Ilion., Penn'. emit., forwent ass m 
well ,overed by Ingettsth that be was unable to seMs The Lee no,•- n•■•■}121,3 J 	Nth. 	t• thael 
itrIL

ere  
nr1+.71.  tor= . 	 Helf..ca . IH-Dannto 

mega 	. re 	pan 
Neu.. 	t.tee  Br 	Reler Aim 	usughertr Meter.  . 	0,11•1.1. ear. 
V:7471 'of 'OR.  11...-rer 	?BARRR. fir .111.■ 

;ft, t.; '7=1'  
tielFrac ■• riVrg Sr: "(17; =: 

Thos. A. Ryan & Co. 
Printing—Engraving 

19 E. Lancather 	Anse, Pa. 
Phone: Ardmore 787 

VARSITY SHOULD BEAT 
YALE SOCCER ELEVEN 
Season Record of Elis Shows 

Them to Be Weaker in 
Offense and Defense 

A victory over Tele is predicted for 
the isomer team, when they meet the 
New Haven men at ihmerford on De-
cember sixth- 

Siam Hamard won from Yale, nod 
Ileverford won from Hamad by • mbetantial margin. It would seem that 
victory should be tan,. A coropart. eon of the game. mush played with 
Cornett also indicates a victory, since Haverford VI. from the Ithacan. by • 1-0 meet, while Yale wm able to 
nale eel, o 3.2 enure Penn best Yale, 5-1, at an only able to win e 4.12 decision at Liaverford. Them 
'coma show that Yale is weaker than Haverford. both on the defense and 

Ithreneres Defense Streator 
to the 1.rincrton context, however, hale showed itself to be moat to Havertord in moths. Rawr• oloRo .01 team made one goal. That their de- fense is the w 	, 	 own by the fart that  the  Tiger. made two gale  oars:n:1.M,  tizra„ 	b,utnn7rotzly able 

According to calculations. the store 
of the victory abould De in the oeMh• horbood of 4-0. 

RR 	lots 

r4it 	mit istmoi Nitro.. 	Len (..1.1t ItIcht halfhork 	earth. Whiten 	t e 	Hell twee 	em. tofl 6.11te,lt flitonn 	nun. r 	'1'17;7 
1%;Cre 	l!aZt ren.ni new.. 	twio.. ton 	Baker Lueetro 	...id. Hot 	Rake,  

AZPELL'S 
Ardmore Theatre Building 

Ektrolas. Records. Magical Supplies New Victor Records Every Friday 
	Papal. Sheol Made 

..... 	 
see J. • 	 

'0.  

Bath Those. 

Butter, Eggs mind Poultry 

Sixth Awn.. 

Reading Terminal Market 

Twelfth and Market Sta.., Phila. 

WM. A. BENDER 

14.4.1111.1 ITN 

SUCCESS! 
Many of our customers have told us that we have helped them in a very definite way to achieve success In life 
These men say that first iinpraisions count for much in business and that personal appearance is the basis of first impressions. 
That is where we have been able to help with carefully tailored, good looking and well fitting clothes which make their wearer appear at his best, put him at ease and give him confidence. 

Priem are moderate. May we be of service to you? 

PYLE & DINES 
Leading College Tailors 

1115 Walnut Street 

• 1111.1.11 	 

ateemtw 

Enscriments like these are 
p•rticularls thrilling and 
important to young met and 
women, who 0 LI live in an age 
when electricity will perform 
roost of Ides haulm tasks. 
Know what the research /th-
aw odes of the General Elec. 
[tie Company are doing, they 
an a telemore through which 
you can see the future! 

What's the- use of 
artificial lightning? 

It is mainly experimental, aiding 
General Electric scientists to solve 
high power transmission problems. 
Many such experiments yield no 
immediate return. 

But in the long run this work is 
practical and important. It is part 
of the study which must go on 
unceasingly if this powerful force, 
Electricity, is to be fully tamed 
and enlisted in your service. 

x5 fwpn 
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MOTOR BUSES 
Ts Hire lee AU Onextees 

FIV:01c.T•Z•f. 
WILLIAM H. MERE 

adeeet 77.nu—Oron 

P011adokollia 

I. HENRY SCATTERGOOD 
ADDRESSES PENN FORUM 

Cont. front page 1, column • 

watiallatiorily, It la very probable I., 
the levee Plan will not tort 

PM. OM Mere. HOW..Of 
Mr. Scattergood, hoverer. believe, 

Chet the Plan le st rood  thing end that 
It will here netted Its mown. if it 
above the world the futility of making 
Germany hear the butiden of On whole 
nod of the War. 'The Dewe• PIn le 

school In which to educate the 
people." ne elm believes that Amer. 
int is "standing on the sidelines end 
wetching the procession go by." 

The United States In now in • post-  
on to step formerl and lead the world 

in Mend, climb to 	higher eta. of 
Hut--.Where is' Amer-

ica?" Mr. Eirettergood ask. that "It 

mre eptril Is the only thing that will 
ete new things pomade,. nod Om 

public opinion must back no our going 
into a League that Is purely economic 
io ...refer. This mete poblic opin• 
ion has found leaders in Entopean 
countries the me fighting ter new 
methods. It is the proverbial struggie 
between the old and the net end It 
is significant to note that 	more, 
don of thin tan be found In the fort 
that 31.1/enalti. es•preinter of England. 
went Miami( to an International nor, 
letenee et Geneva laet summer where 
an attempt van nude to mire the 
serious problem. InVolvine the Peace 
of the World. Mr. grattemood .0014 
op 

 
by Mims that -• cure for all 

prevent diffintltim meld only be found 
in International understanding and 
agreement on law.. 

The meeting broke up lifter a short 
diramitio of the poselbilItim of the 
Onwee Plan and a few worde from Mr. 
White. a profeesor of Emoomim •t 
the U  ' elty of Pennsylvania, who 
wet the chairmen of the evening. 

SOCCER TEAM BEATS 
ALUMNI BY 4-1 SCORE 

coat. from page 5. column 4 

Richie completed the .norms for Unr. 
venni by gettlne two palm in the 1..1 
period_ Roth of them were rimer

...yen in front of the goal. 
Natty &Ms Dud 

Comb 	mthetituted freely in 
the game am ell men on the first or 
errand emote who rould 	dreemed t ro 
the mine were snl. Garrett 	m• 
able to be present and Logan, who wee 

and 	him pie, 	gowl work, Cap. 

ILa in Thome, wee unable to play, due to 
njuries received in the Penn mom, sod 
shank replaervi him playing renter half-
back. while Havihmil was shifted to 
right het!. 

The fine-ups 

2.7.i sed.  r 	Fettle. 

mw 	 .ft eat 	tee, 
Finn. 	 fell.toolt 

flolg 

lull *.ea ..... 

	

Istiele 	 aterhatot 
cromise 

	 Mogi ocil.Olt 	 Parma 
Thme or MI., •6 

■11,11 	Sart.11■9.— Maw l"ere .11. Bogor. 
IfarOold for Bence, tonalen 

GRADE 

A 

CLOTHES 
for the classes 

Before 
they are popular with the 

masses 

FROM OUR TAILOR 
SHOPS DIRECT TO 

YOU 

SAVE THE 
MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT 

Made to Your Measure 

All $99.50 
Wool Li 

NATIONAL 
TAILORS 

"Nationally Known— ,  
Justly Fanlike." :Or 

Showing Dec. 16 

Mark Twain's Autobiography 
The Season's Great Book 

Place Your Order Now 
701 • In 1177101 

E. 5. M'CAWLEY • CO. 
ROOKS Emmons PA. 

ARCADIA 
RESTAURANT 

Under New Mensgernest 
QUALITY 	SERVICE 

22 East Lancaster Ave. 
Ardmore, 

BROWN BROTHERS' 
ORCHESTRAS 

laza Chestnut Street 
Pilladelpide 

Browning, King & Co. 
1524-26 Chestnut St. 

COAST TO COAST 

A Sample Line of Our Haberdashery, 

Hats, and Raincoats Are on Display 

Permanently in Your Co-op Store 

MR. STIFLER 

Pictures, Picture Framing . 	 the manager, is in charge of same, 
... and Novelties ... 	 and will take and deliver all orders. 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

■Let7,. 	 

Itvele 	
Lg. 

A NATIONAL INSTITUTION 
Eetablished — 192 Tr. 

912 Chestnut Street 	Phan. 

COLONIAL 
ICE--CREAM 

Philadelphia:  

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Going 

EAT SOME ?:11-CMAL  EVERY DAY 

Strawbridge & Clothier 
Philadelphia's Representative 

Store 

Headquarters for Everything 
That Young Men Wear 

And Everything Required 

for 

All Indoor and Outdoor 

Athletic Sports 

no only ■tore in Philadelphia 
where the Stein-Bloch and Alen 
Clothes. and our own Wickham 
Clothing. Shoes and Hats can he 
bought. 

Market. Eighth and Mart St.. 

Pasteurized 
Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, hie. 
758 Lancaster Av. 

Phan* 83.2 Bryn Mee, 

GILBERT & BACON 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

1824 CHESTNUT ST. 

Official Photographers ler the Record 

Kurtz Brothers 
Rittenhoule Square Rest Estate 

Firolgiortgage Red &tate 6'. 

1421 CHESTNUT ST. 

Capital 	 Surplus 

$500,000 	 $500,000 

THE LARGEST 

BANKING AND 

TRUST INSTITUTION 

ON THE MAIN LINE FROM 

PHILADELPHIA TO LANCASTER 

THE 

Merton Title and 

Trust Company 

OF ARDMORE, PA. 

NARBERTH 

BALA.CYNWYD 

THE first twenty days in December 

witnessed a big event in one man's life. 

They saw a toy grow into a tool -

one of the most useful in all history. 

On December tot, 1885 there was 

brought to George Westinghouse, at 

Pittsburgh, an uncommercial "second-

ary generator"—a scientific toy. Wes- - 

tinghouse and associates lived with it 

day and night, and by December zo, 

[885, in a flash of genius, had com-

pleted the essential conceptions of the 

modem transformer. Thus in twenty 

days they paved the way for alternat-

ing current, and the electrical era of 

the twentieth century. 

Here was a brilliant engineering feat 

—a feat that through the years has 

been a particular inspiration to a 

specialized group of “design engineers" 

within the Westinghouse organization. 

These men are electrical and mechani-

cal engineers who are attracted not 

merely by an engineering problem—

but by the technical difficulties of 

''licking" that problem to narrow and 

exact practical limits. 

These men work continuously with 

both sides of an equation. On one side 

are the needs of a customer. For the 

other side mtiatke developed apparatus 

which exactly meets those needs. The 

apparatus may range froriia complete 

system of electrification for a railroad 

to a new type of curling iron. 

Engineering extends a welcoming 

hand to men qualified for designing. 

Many of the most constructive services 

of Westinghouse have been made pos-

sible by their leadership. 

THE 
ARDMORE FLOWER SHOP 

H. D. MANUEL 
Cat Flowers, Potted Plants, floral 

Accemarles 
Also Canvies and Cold Fall 

WHOM., ARDIMEZ INV 

D. M. WEST 
Pharmacist 

ARDMORE, PA. 
Pliartsaelet to 

The Erin MOOT Houdin) 
TaLltPlitOgni An01014t. as 

We Do Year Athletic Repairing 
Lot U. Do Tom nom 

Pasqualle Rolli 
HOLLAND AVENUE 

*EDMORE. PA. 

Gordon's Pied Pipers 
....ford Con.. 

Dance Music for all 
Occasions 

J. Hoag, Mgt. 	Sim Mores 

ARDMORE THEATRE 
The Pick of the P ■cturei 

Music that Charms 

W. Lancaster Pike, ArdnTe 

Mosel 411:mon LB 
TAO.lleoolfo 	Fresno 1.1ollo. 

George F. Kempen 
Caterer and Confectioner 

27 Wm' imeateates Arrow 

Ardmore. P.. 

A. TALONE 
Tailor 

Richle and Baldwin 
College Agent. 

Eatablished 1798 Incorporated 1920 

.1. Gibson Mcilvain Company 

LUMBER 

Office and Yards, 55th and 

Woodland Ave.. Philadelphia 

St. Mary's Laundry, Inc. 
Ardmore. Pa. 

)test of Service at 
the Right Price 

See "Frank"' in the Chenr 

Wig Building. 

Edw. K. Tryon Company 

Official Outfitter. for Haver. 

ford College Football Team 

SPORTING GOODS 

A Toy a Tool 

Westinghouse (W  INGHOUS  
ELECTRIC 

ACHIEVEMENT Fs OPPORTUNITY 
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